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WE OFFER YOU
THIS EXTRA
INDUCEMENT TO
OPEN A SAVINGS
ACCOUNT

With your first deposit of $ 1 or more

we will furnish you with one of our new
"Save and Have" home coin banks.

Yon Keep the Bank
, We Keep the Key

Continental National Bank

Make Your Own Success

Do not be content to sit around waiting
until someone shall cast success and pros
perlty Into your lap. Get out and work for
them build up your own success.

The surest way of making permanent suc-

cess Is to save every dolar you can spare
until you have enough to take advantage of
opportunities.

We invite accounts of $1.00 or more and
pay 4 per cent compound Interest on them.

Our Secured Certificates yielding 6 per
cent, payable monthly, quarterly or semi-annuall-

are Ideal Investments for sums of
$100.00 or mora.

SALT LAKE SECURITY & TRUST

COMPANY

32 Main Street Salt Lake City

Wo pride ourselves on being able to take
care of your wants with the most
machinery needed in POWER FARMING,
CONTRACTORS' EQUIPMENT, ROAD

MINE HOISTS AND TRAM-
WAYS. Everything you might require in
special machinery and equipment.

v "Absolutely" MODERN MACHINERY.

LANDES & COMPANY
Phone Wasatch 830

Oil Ice and warehouse Second West and South
Temple

SALT LAKE CITY. UTAH

Don't risk pneumonia and kindred afflic-
tions waiting for a car after the dance or
theatre. Leave word and Ave will be on the
spot ready to whirl you homo in one of our
luxurious limousines. Speed, warmth, com-- l
fort, safety.

ABE (Buster) MEEKING
Hotel Utah Hotel Newhouse

Wasatch 63, 69, 200, or Main I90, 570

What U M
Gas Company H
Coke? H

UTAH'S BEST COAL H
MADE SMOKELESS H

Ki

il
Sold by the jfl
Utah Gas & iH
Coke Co. for fl
$5.75 a ton M
Call Main 705 jH

MAIL YOUR MONEY gift-- I
It is easy to do busines with this J$v

solid old bank no matter where you rfWJVlll M
may be. rJiSSl 'H

Drop a letter in the postnbox. Mj)jljJ jH
Uncle Sam becomes the receiving Jj J'

teller or paying teller. H
ri i!i

WALKER BROTHERS BANKERS ill fl
Founded 1859. gsS

"Stability and Service." WM II-- - it'l

Quality Is The I
Best Policy

In the long run, quality is bound to win 'H
out. An article that is uniformly good, year i' 'H
after year, is its own best advertisement. H

Fisher I

Beer
is honestly brewed, honestly sold. Thirty fl
years of painstaking care, and attention to fl
detail has placed FISHER BEER in its pres- - H
ent leading position. H

H
A. Fisher Brewing Co. II

The Prize is in THE BEER M
I ili f Wjtm

Roche, and that at the time she did not know he
Roche, an dthat at the time she did not know ho
had previously .been married.

In "On Trial" the jury acquits the outraged
husband when the mandacity of Trask, who had
tried to renew his relations with Mrs. Strickland
after a lapse of thirteen years, become known.

Mrs. Lord, although cast as the deceived Mrs.
Strickland in "On Trial," Is given an exactly op-

posite role in the proceedings begun by Mrs.
Roche.

Mrs. Roche charges Miss Lord with having
"maliciously enticed the said Billy Roche, the
plaintiff's said husband, away from the plaintiff
herein, and has over since and now does con-

tinue to cause the Bald Billy Roche to live away
from the plaintiff."

In the evidence to be submitted 'by Hamilton
A. Bauer and E. B. Harrington, counsel for Mrs.
Roche, in support of her declarations about the
intimacy existing between Roche and Miss Lord,
is the following telegram:

New York, October 17, 1907.
Billy Roche, 1515 Ellis Street, San Francisco.

Goodwin matter O. K. Have been sick. Send
money. Will explain. Don't tell. PAULINE.

The Goodwin referred to in this telegram, ac-- !

cording to Mrs. Roche, Is Nat Goodwin, the co-

median, who, through the Intercession of Roche,
used his influence to secure theatrical engage-
ments for Miss Lord in New York. Mrs. Roche
said:

My husband has not provided a penny for the
support of myself or our four children for four
years. He has a very good income, but all of it
has been spent on Miss Lord. I have supplied my
attorneys with a mass of documentary evidence
to support my claims that Miss Lord has broken
up my home and 1st solely responsible for the
alienation of my husband's affections. I hvao
been married to M. Roche for twenty-fiv- e years,
and had no cause to complain of his treatment un-

til Miss Lord came into his wife.
Seated in her dressing room at the conclu-

sion of "On Trial," Miss Lord, after declaring
that she would put Roche in jail if he had mar-
ried her without having secured a divorce, com-

mented bitterly on the language of the complaint
filed by Mrs. Roche.

To think that I could be accused of enticing a
sophisticated man of the world like Billy Roche
into neglecting his homo! Why, I was only sev-

enteen years old when I married him. That was
eight years ago, and I have virtually supported
myself since through my professional engage-
ments. He never squandered his earnings on me,
and is at the1 present time living with my own
people on their Long Island estate.

I don't know what to think of this entire
thing. I am grieved and disappointed, and I ac-

cepted service of the papers simply be . ie I was
advised to do so by my counsel. I learned from
the counsel of Mrs. Roche that I was to be named
defendant in some kind of a suit, but had no Idea
what is was until just now. When I received the
notification I retained Joseph D. Redding as my
attorney, and he told me to accept service of the
papers and await developments.

I saw Mr. Roche last week In Salt Lake City
when I was on my wuy to fill my engagement
here. He had business in Salt Lake City and he
returned to New York about tho time I was ready
to leave for San Francisco. Examiner.

Our canal needs to be fortified against itself.
New York American.

Germany having come across, Americans may
go across. Columbia State.

Sunday in Chicago may soon become tC day of
rest instead a day of arrest. Chicago Daily News.


